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Black slams protesters 
WASHINGTON-Supreme Court Justice Hugo L.Black, 

touching on the violence-splattered demonstrations dur
ing the Democratlc National Convention, s ays he knows 
of nothing that 11 g1ves people the right to tramp up and 
down the streets by the thousands.'' 

In a precedent-shattering television intervtew, Black 
said Tuesday night the freedom of speech guarantee 
does not shield conduct that ls unlawf\11. 

The nation's senior justice avoided judgment on the 
actual clashes that took place In Chicago, but said, 
as a matter of principle, the right to assembly does 
not extend to another man's property, not even g:over~ 
ment property. 

Protesters, Black said, have only ''a right to talk 
where they have a right to be under valid laws.'' 

The 82-yea.r-old Black, member of the nation's hishest 
court for more than three decades, spoke in an hour. 
long interview over the CBS television network. 

VC reject proposal 
PARIS - A Vlet Cong spokesman rejected Tuesday as 

''ridiculous'' 11 reported South Vtetnamei;:e glan calllni 
for the guerrillas to rally to 'me side of the 61.l"on 10\t. 

emment, 
In the middle of this verbal jockeying, an advance 

party of the South Vietnamese delegation arrived and 
U.S. sources said it w11s hoped the enlarged peace talks 
could begin next week . 

Government sources in Sa..fgon said the plan ro be sub
mitted to the first four-party talks would provide for 
scale-down of the fighting, supervised withdrawal of North 
Vietnamese troops from the South along with a cutback 
of U,S, forces and a ''ral lying'' of the Viet Cong to the 
govemn'lent; 

' 'That's ridiculous, very ridiculous, " said a spokes
man for the National Liberation Front, the Viet Cong's 
political arm , 

''The puppet administratlon of Sa.Jgon represents no 
one , It ls the creation of the United Stat.es . The National 
Liberation Front is the legitimate representative of the 
South Vietnamese people , . . I find these proposals 
scarcely realistic.'' 

Senators sold 
• 

W ASlilNGTON-The Washington Senators baseball club 
was sold Tuesday to Robert E. Short, DemocraUc party 
national treasurer. 

Short, former owner of the Los Angeles Lakers of the 
National Basketball Association, paid a reported $9 
million for the baseball team, which will remain in 
the nation's capital. 

Owners rejected a rival offer by comedian Bob Hope 
for the last.place American League club. 

Norman B. Frost, a director of the club, said a 
formal announcement was planned Tuesday evening 
at the Winter Baseball Meetings ln San Francisco 
by Short and Webb C. Hayes III, the attorney who 
handled the sale. 

Frost confirmed reports of the sale were ''sub
stantially correct.'' 

Short, 50, ls a Minneapolis hotel and trucking execu. 
tlve. He handled the tund-raislng to finance Hubert H. 
Humphrey' s vice presidential campaign. 

Welfare change asked 
DALLAS-A Dallas clvtc group recommended TUes. 

day legislaU ve action be taken to change the state 
welfare system. 

The Community Council of Great Dallas made the 
recommendations during a hearing before a state legts. 
latlve committee studying Texas employment. 

The council suggested that the welfare system be 
changed to be based upon a single criterion-need. 

The community council's proposal called for elimi
nation of the welfare system's categorical programs, 
such as aid to families with dependent children, old 
age assistance, aid to the needy bllnd and aid to the 
permanently disabled. 

The council criticized the procedure in Texas of 
placing a celling on welfare tunds through the state 
constitution. 

C11llan Graham, committee chairman, spoke earlier 
and called for stat& !Unds to help employers upgrade 
the skill of workers on the job. 

Astronauts get shots 
SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON - Apollo 8 astronauts re

ceived injections and started 1 program of ''limited ex
posure'' this week in a plan space doctorl!I hope will keep 
them free of colds or Hong Kong flu during their Chris
tmas time flight around the moon. 

The astronauts, Air Force Col. Frank Borman, Navy 
Capt. James A. Lovell Jr . and Air Force Maj. William 
A, Anders, were given inoculations this week aglln5l 
the Asian 2, or Hong Kong, influenza virus. 

Some 1,200 key space personnel at Cape Kennedy also 
received the shots, and about a fourth that number are 
expected to get them at the Manned Spacecraft Centl!lr 
here this week. 

Students stone police 
SAN FRANCISCO - Student strikers, enraged at the r$# 

opening of San Francisco Statl!I College, stoned police 
Tuesday and In return were bloodied by ewtn~ clubs 
In a wild aft.emoon of intermittent clashes. 

Five policemen and three other persons were injured. 
Police arrested 20. 
Numerous other srudents, both strikers and nonstrik

ers, suffered lesser injuries as strikers attacked sru.. 
dents loyal co the administration . 

About 300 activists among the college's 18,000 students 
appeared to be involved, with up to 2,000 other• as on# 
lookers or underfoot ln the milling mob scenes on the 
main quadrangle . 

Most srudents attended regular classes for the second 
day since r:he strife..torn college was reopened Monday, 
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CHRISTMAS SEASON BEGINS- An estimated 3000 stu· 
dents and Lubbockites watched Tech kick off the holiday 
season with the annual Carol of Lights, The entire campus 
was blacked out prior to the festivities, which took place 

in the Science Quadrangle which featured dancing girls, 
choral groups and a brass choir. The lights outlining the 
buildings will remain on during the month of December. 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Science adviser named 

DuBri e ets ost 
NEW YORK (AP) - President.elect 

Richard M. Nixon named educator l...ee 
A. 1DuBrtdge his science adviser Tues# 
day, and said he hopes to narrow a gap 
between government and scientists who 
now ''take a rather dim view of the po. 
lltical operator." 

DuBridge, 67, ls retirl11g as presi# 
dent of the California Institute of Tech
nology. 

''I TiilNK we would like to bridge 
that gap.'' 

Nixon said DuBrldge can help, ''I 
think he will be able to reassure the 
scientific community that our Interest 
In them ls not simply what they can 
produce but also how they can counsel 
us and how they can advtse us," 

gent concern after the new admlnistra. 
tion takes office," be said. 

DUBRJOGE SAID beyond the moon, 
instrument fllghts to the planets and to 
deep space are a first step. ''Someday 
men will have to go along,'' he said, 
He said he cannot forecast when that 
time will come. 

Nixon spent much of the day con. 
ferrtng with seven advisers on develop.. 
ment or programs for the new ad.min# 
istration. 
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The Texas Coordinating Board Tues~ 
day adopted a Special Committee re.. 
port which Will allow Tech to request 
authorizadon for a medical school on 
its campus in 1969. 

Recognizing the necessity ror a med. 
Jca1 school to serve the special needs 
of West Texas, the Coordinating Board 
said ''such a medical school couldpos .. 
slbly be developed 1n partnership with 
the medical cent.er in Amarillo and wt th 
hospital authorities in Lubbock, Mtd .. 
land and Odessa.'' 

Teaching and administrative controls 
for the complex would be on the Tech 
campus. · 

"TiilS IS A big stap toward obtaining 
a medical school for Texas Tech,·' Dr. 
Crover E. Murray, president of the 
university, said, ' ' We feel this recom~ 
mendation by the Coordinating Board 
will greatly help In the Legislature." 

The Coordlnadng Board said It en# 
visions an Innovative medical school at 
Tech designed for an annual enroll
ment of 100 entering students tn the pre:# 
clinical years . The board members 
went on to say they anticipate the four 
cities involved ''would provide clinical 
and post-graduate (internship and re.. 
search) levels of educational work for 
the new school." 

The board said It recognized 
that there are not yetadequat:eregionll 
resources, both in academic programs 
at Tech and facilities in the cooperating 
communities. 

''However, viewing the progress in 
that area of TJ11Xas, we believe these 
can be developed so that authorization 
from the Legislature can be requested 
In 1969." 

TI-IE COORDINATING Board said It 
expected the medical school to be in· 
stiruted as soon as facilities and prG
grams are Judged adequate. 

Murray, in Austin for the board 

meeting, said the recommendation was 
a challenge to Tech Jn its continuing 
role as the major state supported unJ. 
verslty in West Texas. ''We are pleased 
that the Coordinating Board has shown 
this confidence Jn our university." 

The board also recommended a new 
state medical school at Houston, a. state 
dental school at San Antonio and help 
from tax money for the Baylor Medical 
and Dental schools. 

The board abandoned a proposal for 
an ''urban university'' system embrac. 
ing public colleges tn the Dallas.Fort 
Worth.Denton area. clearing the Way 
for the University of Texa.s to est;ab.. 
lish a North Texas sub.-system, 

POLICY STATEMENTS approved by 
the board on medical and dental educa
tion and the needs of die North Central 
Texas region represent In many res. 
pecta efforts t.c reconcile conflicts di.at 
arose at a hearing last month. 

Approval of the legislature is needed 
to establish any new state school. 

Hijacked jet 

stops for fuel 

at Key West 
KEY WEST, Fla, (AP) - A National 

Airlines j.iit With 35 persons aboard 
refueled undo" a hijacker's gun lata 
Tuesday and flew on to Havana on a 
forced extension of its scheduled New 
York-to-Miami !light. 

Helpless to do 11nytblng with the gun. 
man still in control, authorities stood 
by for more than 90 minutes 11s em# 
ployes sought jet fuel and resupplied 
the big plane for the short hop to Cuba, 

The jet left Key West at 6:41 p.m. 
EST, Nixon sa..fd the United State s needs 

''a major scientific research effort." 
particularly in the field of peacetime 
technology, He said DuBridge will have 
major responsibility for bringing this 
about. 

He said OuBridge will bring to the 
White House leaders of scientific 
thought from the United States and 
abroad, ''to gtve me and my associates 
Jn the government a chance to have a 
dialogue." 

DuBridge has bee11 president o! Cal. 
Jfornia Institute of Technology for 28 
years. Nixon sa..fd DuBridge Js moving 
up his retirement date to confer with 
Dr . Donald F. Hornig, presently White 
House science adviser . 

Med school question TiiE PLANE, a Boeing 727 en route 
to Miunl from New York's Kennedy 
Airport, carried a crew of seven and 
28 passengers. 

DUBRIDGE HIMSELF said there 
must be a stress on basic science in 
the United States, the kind of pure re
search which leads to discoveries and 
new scientific applications . 

The president-elect said Du.Bridge 
also will be counseling him on efforts 
to enlist private enterprise in research , 
He said the government will continue 
to play the major role, ''But to some 
extent that we can enlist the private 
sector more, we will do so ." 

He spoke, too, of an alienation be
tween scientist! and politicians. 

''I think there 's a tendency, being 
quite candid, for people In the scientif
ic community and the people of the in
tellecrual community generally, 1f I 
may use that in the broadest terms, 
to take a rather dim view of the po. 
lJtical operator," Nixon said. 

DUBRIDGE, A physicist. bas served 
a s an adviser and consultant t.o eight 
federal agencies. 

Du Bridge, once less than enthusiastic 
about U.S. involvement In the manned 
space race, said it ls Important that 
the nation reach Its announced go&ls 
now, including that of sending a man 
to the moon . 

Barring major accident, be said, that 
mission probably will take place some
time next year. But after a manned 
moon miss ion, he said, there must be 
a reassessment of the civilian space 
program , 

He said a decision will have to be 
made soon on future U.S. goals In space. 
'' I assume this will be a matter of ur-

Thirty 

Tech 

• senoritas • arrive 

on campus today 
••operation Senorita'' starts Its 

seventh anniversary today at Tech. 
The event, sponsored by the Junior 

League of Lubbock, ls designed to pro
mote good will between the United 
States and Mexico. 

Thirty young Mexican ••senoritas,'' 
who are top.ranking students from the 

Tech coed vies 

for nati.onal title 
• in queen contest 

Popular vote will determine who 
will be the 1969 College Football Cen· 
tennlal Queen. 

Barbara Specht, Tech sophomore 
from New Braunfels and tl1e Sout11. 
west Conference football queen, will 
be vying tor the title along with 12 
other national conference queens. 

Tech voters may pick up ballots ltl 

the Dec. 6 Issue of Life Magazine, 
or submit Miss Specht'~ r1a1ne arid lier 
title as Southwest Conference Quee11 
on a postcard and mall to College 
Football Centennial Queen contest, Box 
1010, Detroit, Michigan, 48232. 

Nallor1al School for Teachers In Mext. 
co Clty 1 will visit the campus today. 

S1'UDENT·TO·STUOENT visiting, a 
coke p:1 rly wltt1 Southwest Conference 
athlete.s, :'I qui ck view of the common 
l1i s t,•rl1-a I l11terests of Texas and Mext· 
co and vt~its to Tech classrooms are 
part of tl1e scheduled activities. 

Tlie ..,enoritas' official welcome will 
be i; tver1 by Glenn E. Barnett, execu. 
tive vice pres ident, at 8:30 a.m. 

'fl1e President's Hostesses, mem• 
ber~ or Mortar Board, officers of the 
Studer1l Education Association and or. 
Pa11 t c Kimmel, education professor, 
will act as guides for the group. 

1'11ey first will tour the West Tex. 
..is Mu~eu1n where Dr. David M, Vtg. 
11e~s , r'rotessor and chairman of the 
t1l ~ t1lry department at Tech, will 
describe In Spanish the development 
of the I·ligh Plains. 

VISJ1'S ON campus will Include the 
chJlrlrer1' ." nursery at the department 
cir hi1111,. t'conomlcs, art laboratories, 
classe~ and Chitwood Hall. 

A reception from 10.11 a.m. will be 
given In the Coronado Room of the 
'recl1 Union. 

• renewed since veto Jet fuel, unavailable at the Key West 
commercl&l airport, was trucked in 
from nearby naval facilities . 

This Is che second time around for 
Tech 1n the medical school quest. In 
pre-Coordinating Board days It got 
through the Legislature only to be ve
toed by Gov. John Connally. 

Connally vetoed the Tech Medical 
School bill April 13, 1965, when the 
med school was proposed by the Texas 
Legislature, 

Connally said that the bill authorlz.ed 
creation of a medical school ''prior to 
the completion of any professional study 
as to the overall medical needs of the 
state or the location of new facilities," 

CONNALLY CONCLUDED, "In my 
opinion, this ts contrary to sound plan. 
ning of graduate programs ln the highly 
complex and expensive field of medical 
education .'' 

Connally wanted Lubbock lawmakers 
to recall the bill and make it subjec t 
to the Coordinating Board's study, but 
Lt, Gov, Preston Smith, Lubbock rep. 
resentative, said it was ''an unwarrant
ed interference with the procedure of 
the legislative branch of our state gov
ernment,·· 

Connelly's veto message was fully 
documented to show the state medical 
schools ln Galveston and Dallas, and 
Baylor University Medical School in 
Houston, ''are not sectional or regional 
in nature and presently serve the needs 
of the entire state.'· 

''THE POSSIBLE addition of a new 
medical school should be preceded by 
at least as much analysts, study and 
planning as preceded the authorization 
., .... ,., ......... ,·.······ ... ,., ... ' .. '.' ... ' .. '' .... ' ... . ···········""'·'···,·.·,·.• ... ·.·.·.·.· ... •.•,•.•,•,·.··················:·:·:···:·:·:·:·:· 

Frosh elections 
slated Thursday 

Freshman Council elecUons 
will be held Thursday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Off.campus rep. 
resentatl ves will vote In the Tech 
Union and dorm representatl vos 
will vote tn the dorms. 

Results will be announced in 
Frtdu's University Daily. 

·,·.·.·.···"•'•'"•'•'•'•'•'•'·'•'•'·'"·'•"•'•"'•'•'•'•:···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···:·:·:·:· .. .......................... •.•.•.·.·.·.•.·.·.···"·'·'•" ......... ~ .. •'• ... . 

of the South Texas School'' in San 
Antonio, 

Connally pledged his support to Tech 
if a study shows l.ubbock ls the best 
site for a medical school and can su~ 
port a reaching hospital . 

All personnel except those directly 
lnvolved in the refueling operations 
were b&rred from the Key West airport, 

The Federal Aviation Administration 
in Miami said the jet was seized by a 
gW\man while making its final approach 
to the Miami airport. 

AWS DECORATES TREE-Lyndon Smith, bultding malntenancti. and Suun 
Stephen• decorated the AWS·sponsored Chtlstmn trH Tueld1y with ornementl 
made by members of the General Coun<:ll. The tree, located north of Memorial 
Circle, was planted recently and will be deeorated every Chri1tm11 by AWS. 
(Staff photo by Richard M1!1y1) 
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Editorials 
Medical school approaches reality 

The medical school situation has now been 
studied and Tech Is well on the way to getting 
the medical school It thought It had In 1965. 

In fact, final approval Is one step behind Its 
near-miss attempt In 1965. In effect though, 
final approval Is closer now than It was then 
because It hes the endorsement of the Coordl· 
natlng Board for State Colleges and Unlversl· 
Ues. 

The Coordinating Board report looks for legts. 
latlve approval In 1969, which would bring the 
Tech medical school as far as It advanced In 
1965. That time, however, legislative approval 
was followed by gubernatorial veto. 

Gov. John Connally wanted the just-approved 
Coordinating Board to study the medical sltua. 
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atlon before any action was taken. So they took 
four years out to appoint the board and do the 
studying In order to end up with the · same re. 
commendations. 

For the record, the medical school still Jacks 
the approval of the Tech Board of Directors, 
the Texas Legislature and the governor. 

The Tech Board of Directors probably will 
give Its approval at Its Dec. 14 meeting with no 
trouble. Gov. Preston Smith, as lieutenant gov. 
ernor In 1965, favored the bill (''I will be shocked 
and disappointed If this meritorious bill Is vetoed 
only to prove a dubious point ••• ,'' he said then.) 
He likely would not veto It this time. 

That leaves only the Legislature In question. 
It approved a Tech medical schpol once. We 
shall have to wait to see If It !will approve It 
again. 

Queen needs Tech support 
The campaign for votes In the college football 

centennial queen balloting Is well under way at 
Tech. 

The Tech Union and CorpsDettes called The 
University Dally Tuesday wanting to help solicit 
votes for Barbara Specht, Tech' s football queen 
who was chosen to represent the Southwest Con
ference, Saddle Tramps have been working with 
Donna Axum, division of Information services, In 
planning the campaign, 

Miss Specht appeared on national television at 
the Texas A&M-Texas game Thanksgiving Day and 
again on national television at the University of 
Southern California-Notre Dame game Saturday, 

If she finishes as one of the top three In the 
national balloting, she will appear on national tele
vision again Dec . 28 at the East-West Shrine Game 
In San Francisco. 

If she wins, she will receive a ;J,000 scholar. 
ship and the use of a car for one year, A vote for 
M !ss Specht could be important for the Southwest 
Conference, for Tech, and for Miss Specht, 

Tech student response will be the deciding 
factor, 

from 
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Barbara Specht-college football centennial queen? 

Lubbock business aid Carol of Lights 
The following is a list of 

115 Lubbock firms that contri· 
buted to a fund to finance Tech' s 
carol of Lights program, 

A-1 Glass Company, Jerry 
Aker Insurance, Alderson Ca· 
dtllac Co. , Allen's Alteration 
Shop, Amerlcan Laundry & 
Cleaners, A.P.B,M., Avalanche 
Journal, Avalon Studio, Aztec 
Inn. 

Bar ron &Co.,BellDairyPro
duct s , Bigham Gin Supply, Book 
& Stat ioner}· Center, The Bar. 
den Company, Brandon & Clark 
Electri c, Bray' s Cleaners & 
Furriers , Bridges Woodcraft, 
Cl_yde Brlle y's Drugs. 

Broadwa y Drugs , Brown's 
Vars ity Shop, Bud's Men's Shop, 

Cabana Motel, Clyde Campbell 
Clothing, Campus Beauty Shop, 
Campus Camera Center,Geor. 
ge A. Canon, Casey Carpet Co, 1 

Cates Beauty Bar, C. H, E., 
INC,, Chris Rexall Drugs, Col· 
lege Avenue Cate, 

Combustion Service Co., Den
nis Bros, Printing, Dom's Ltd. 
Clothing, Dunkin Donuts, Ed's 
Wagon Wheel, Edwards &.Aber· 
nathie, Farmer's Exchange, Fl· 
delity Union Life Insurance, 
Flelds University Shop, First 
Federal Savings & Loan, Flet
cher's Restaurant Equipment, 
Furr Foundation. 

Goodart Candy Co., Guar· 
antee Abstract & Title, Harlafl 
Englneerlng, E. W.HarperR(Jal 
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MAKE UP MIRRORS 
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Estate, Hemphill-Wells Founda· 
tion, Hester's Office Machines, 
H. M. Hill Toddle House, Holt's 
Sporting Goods, House of Flow
ers. 

Hub Laundry, Claude B. Hurl. 
but, International Business Ma· 
chines, Ben E. Keith Co., Kerr 
Construction Co., Key Person
nel, KFYO Radio, KLBK Radio 
& TV, Koen Studios. 

L & H Pharmacies, Latham's 
Department Store, Leroy Land 
Co., L. V, Littrell Gulf Ser
vice, Lubbock Abstract & Title, 
LuPbock Body Works, Lubbock 
Business Services, Lubbock 
Glass & Mirror, Retha Martin 
Foundation. 

McBride's Hair Designers, 
Montgomery. Ward, Morrison 
Supply, Nunn Electric Co., Paul. , 
ine's Sportswear, Hulen 'Pen-
ney, Realtor, Pioneer Lincoln· 
Mercury, Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co., Plemons Texaco Service, 
Professional Pharmacy. 

Radio Lab, Read & Co., Re· 
liable Pharmacy, Sam Ribble 
Florist, Ron's Restaurant, How
ard Schmidt & Associates, se. 
curtty Abstract & Title, Shook · 
Tire Co., Shop Rite Foods, Inc. 
Skibell & Skibell, Snell Drugs. 

Snook & Aderton; Sparkman's 
Pastry Shopi Spears Furniture. 
Co.; Spencer, Workman, Boo- . 
her & Guthrie; Stenocall; Stln" 
son Realtors i Talco Quality 
Laundry. · -

G, W, Tate SerTice Station, 
Tech Drug Store, Tersco, Inc., 
Thatcher Printing Co., Thomas 
B r o s. ott.ee Equipment, , 
T .I.M.E. Freight, Inc., Town &
Country Barber Shop. 

Town & Country Furr's. 
Cafeteria, Town & Country 
Furr's Food, Town & Country 
Zale's Jewelers, Clay Turner 
Real Estate, Jim Turner Ena 
terprlses, Upper Room Hair sty. 
ling, Varsity Book Store, Var. 
stty Cleaners and Western Ti• 
tle Co. 

HUMAN RIGHTS DAY 1968 

• 

LUBBOCK BAHA'IS SPONSOR A PUBLIC MEETING 

MR. BRAD BARDING, SOCIOLOGY PROFESSOR FROM 

EL PASO TO SPEAK ON 

HUMAN RIGHTS AND PREJUDICE 
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Tec:b Chest Club 

The Tech Chest Club wtll sponsor • 
C1mp1a Chess Champlon•hlp Tournament 
Saturd1y at 8 a.m. in room 208 Of the 
Tech Union, lbe tourndrtent IS open to 

'Othello' 
show 
Union 

to 
• 
Ill 

The film version of the great 
Shakespearean tragedy ''Othel. 
lo'' will be shown today and 
Thursday at 4 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. in the Coronado Room of 
the Union. 

The movie stars Sir Laurence 
Olivier as the tragic Moor, 
Maggie Smith as Desdemona, 
Frank Finlay as Iago and Joyce 
Redman as Emilia. It ts per. 
formed by the National Theater 
of Great Britain under the di
rection of Stuart Burge, and 
has been filmed by Warner 
Bros. at London's Shepperton 
Studios, rather than on the the. 
ater stage . 

As Olivier explains, ''This is 
not a photographed stage per. 
formance. 

Tech Rodeo As1ocl1t1on 

Tech Rodeo Assocl1tlon w:lll hold lU 
regular m•ting Thursday at 7 p m ln 
die Ag Audltorlwn. Final prepar111on1 
will be midi! for die 1nnuli CoWboy 
Chr11tm1~ 8111, 

""+ 
Sigma Delta Chi" 

Sigma Delta Cbl will hold 1 business 
meeting for 1;1ld members only today 1t 
7 p.m. In the neW!lroom of die joum1l11m 
Butlding, 

+ + + 

Ag . Eet1. Club 

The Ag. Eco. Club wtll meet today 1t 
7 pm In die Ag Engineering Audltt1rtum . 
J1c:k Lott will present 1 program ' on 
MF1rm, Ranc:h and F&edlotManaaement.'' 
l)l1 Wives Club will also meet 111d heir 
I progr1m by Dr WlllllfTIS , 

+" + 

Chr11111n &::1enc:e Organiutlon w:lll 
meet today at S pm . In die Anniversary 
Room of die Tech Union , Tbe 'ub)ect for 
the meeting w:lll be ''Dominion ." 

+++ 

wso 

Active memberJ of WSO wtll meet It 
7 pm todly in room 106 of !he Home 
Economic' Bulldln&. A meetln& ol die 
pled1e1 will bp held 1c 6:30 p.m. todly 
In room 216 of the Socia! Selene• Build· 
Ing , 

+"• 
Midi Spe1ker 

Profe,sor Lt1zlo Fuc:hs ol Tulane Unl
ver•Lty Will adclreJI die O.partment of 
Math Friday It 2:30 p,m. ln room 108 
of the Plant Science Butldln& . The topic 
Wlll be ''Linearly Comp1ct A.bellan 
Grovp1.' · 

"+ + 

IC ASALS office taking 

scholarship applications 
Applications for two I CASALS 

ilOO scholarships are available 
in building office X.2, 

The International Service 
Scholarship will be awarded to 
a student on any level with any 
major who has an lnt.erest ln 
tncernadonal service . 

The Emnto Portes Gil schol~ 

ADULT 
HIT No. 1 

"SPACE 
THINGS" 

Color 

ADULT 
HIT No. 2 

arship ls open to a student 
who ls a citizen of Mexico wlth 
any field and ls lnterested 1n 
problems of arid lands. 

Both applicants must have a 
superior scholastic record and 
show a need. 

Applications will be accepted 
untll Dec. 16. 

THe&aMeS 
/flOJJi Pli1!1 

MATS DAILY 2:00 
EVES 8:00 

s 100 

Discount 
to Tech1ans on all Regularly 
priced record albums. 

Wa got 'am •Ill 
(Almost) 

. y ' •• }"%/ 

AMON G. RTER PLAZA 

history future 

• 

• 

-

• -
MONEY FOR ENTRANCE MARKER-Don 
Gu~st, Saddle Tramp receives $75 from Ginger 
Blan (center) and Marsha Mccurry, representa· 
tives of Delta Delta Delta sorority. The money, 

which was won by the sorority for first place In 
the sorority division Homecoming float compe· 
titian, will go toward the entranc-8 marker. 
(Tech Photol 

Tickets for Music Theater's 
'Brigadoon' on sale this week 

LUBBOCK - Tickets for 
Texas Tech's Music Theater 
production of ''Brigadoon'' will 
go on sale th.is week at loca
dons both on and off campus, 
Theater Director Charles Law
rie said Tuesday, 

Performances of the Lerner 
and Loewe award-winning musi
cal are slated Dec . 13 and 14 
in Lubbock Municipal Auditor
ium. 

Ticket requests may be di
rected to Mrs. Ernest I, Knox 
of Lubbock's Allegro Music 
Club, 3504 40th St,, or to the 
Music Theater, Department of 
Music, Tech, 

Tickets also will be available 

at a booth ln the Tech Union, 
beglnnlng Thursday or may be 
purchased from cast members. 

Admission will be ii.so for 
the general public and l l for 

all students. Group rates are 
available on request. 

''Brigadoon'' t.ells the story 
of an ''enchanted'' 18th Century 
Scotdsh village. 

Guitar Lessons 
SPECIALIZING IN ADVANCED 

FOLK AND FOLK ROCK 

CURRENT MUSIC USED IN LESSONS 

JENT'!i 
2640 34th Street Phone SW5-5579 · 

Can Penney's provide 
the Grow-Power 
Your career needs 

We did for 
J oho Mountain, 
Clark Brown, 
Bill Stevens, 
Jill Lehman 

In fact. this year there were more than 1100 pron1util>ns in store n1a11tige

ment and general n1anagcmcnt. Imaginativi.: young college grads ari.: l)O the 111ovc 
at Penney's and moving the con1pany. 40 111ajor full line outlets this year - new 
data processing centers - hug~ ft.cw distribu1ion con1plcxcs - new product lines 
and much more. In the next five years over 5,000 young n1en and women will 
move up in management posts. Will you be one of tl1c111 '! Could be! Right now 
there are many fascinating career openings throughout the company. W~uld you 
like to find out more about the exciting ~allenge of modern merc~a~dising in a 
66 years young company ( 1700 retail outlets-annual sales 2. 75 b1l11on dollars) 
-would you like to see how young innovators are participating in one of the 
most rapid growth programs in retailing? 

SEND FOR THE J. C. PENNEY ANNUAL REPORT. It's yours , free! 
You'll discover a new world of opportunity for personal growth and a~hievcment . 
JVe are seeking qualified B.A.

1 
B.S. or B.B.A .'s in any business or liberal arts 

111aJOT • 

... . .. . , ............ .. ...................................................................................... 
T. S. Horv•r , 
Coll•e• R•lollon1 

Please forward your brochure describing opportunities 
with Penney 's, 

NAME 

ADDRESS --------------------J.C. PENNEY CO., INC. 
--------- I will b• toking o degte• 

. ,., 
RECORDS 

1301 Avenue of the America!> 
New York, New York 10019 

an equal oppor1u11i1y e11rp/o)'tr 

I 1'ndrrHlond rhot if I o•n intrr•~lrd, I run nri onu• on opJioin l
'"~"t 11 ••1'• 1111u.r rrprt'•r" tato1 ·r 11 h~11 ht1 1·i11il1 lh• ro.,.opu•. 

........... , ................................ ~ ... •":"····"' ' ' "'" "" ....... ............. .. 

• 

Wednesday ' " 
(Ct1o r1n 

5 pm , 

at luncheon 
Nelghborh<11) 

5:30: 1 \ 
6 p.m. fr 

Dr. Faye L, Bumpass will 
speak to a luncheon meeting 
of the Texas Tech Quarterly 
Club Wednesday at 12:30 p,m. 
in the Blue Room of the Tech 
Union. 

The topic of Dr. Bumpass's 
speech ls ''Let's Awaken to the 
Self-American Way'', which 
concerns the teaching of English 
as a foreign language, 

Dr. Bumpass earned her B. A, 
and M,A, at Tech and her Ph.D. 
at the University of San Marcos 
at Lima, Peru, She has worked 
for the Stat.e Deparanent as a 
member of the Latin American 
Council for English Teaching 
Seminars and was decorated by 
the Peruvian government for 
outstanding work in education. 

During 1968, she has traveled 
more than 60,000 miles in ful. 
flllment of commitments as lec
turer, consultant, and director 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

U?,,O SpoU•1,, Quiet, Con .. nl•nl Ertl· 
eency, Bill• Paid, Automatic: Htat, R•· 
frl1er1\td Air, One Boy, 2301 18thStrHt. 

Married coupl•1 only, POOi and laundry, 
Billi paid. Tech Vll\11•, 185,,0 • P02. 
2233. Unlv•rslty Vll!11• , 18t.50 , POl-
8822 , V1rtll)' Vlll11e. t98.50. POZ.\256. 

M1rlborou1h APtrtm•nls. 1.2 bedroom, 
t\lrnl1htd 1partm•nt1. Billi Ptiid . Ol•h· 
w11h•r1, r•fr l1•r1t.cl air, 11t11 m mlnr POOi. 
P02·650!. 

TYPING 

T)'Jlln1 w3nttd . Mr1. Younc. T•l•phon. 
832·4456. 

TYP1nr··lhtm11, t1rm p1po1r1, lh•••1,dl•· 
1ertatlons, expertenctd. Work ru1rantff:d. 
El•ctrle l)'plwrlt•r. GJ1dy1 Workman. 
1505 24th, SH4·6l87. 

TYPINO: Them•• , th••••· etc. EXPtTI· 
•nctd, t1st ••rYlc•, •l•ctrle t)'plwrlt•r, 
ruarantffd, Mr1. R1y, 2208 37th, SH4· 
t 339, 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Th•1•1, D111•r· 
t1tlon1, T•rm P~PtTI, R•ports, ttc,Spell
tnr corr1cted . work ruarnnt••d, Mrs. w, 
t, Summert. 241X1·44th Str••t, Apt. 231 
(Pl1nt1tlon Hou,1 ApUI. ) Phon•: sws. 
5930. 

L1JBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES,,,,,,,,.,, 
Th•m••, Th•••'· IBM Stl•ctrlc iYPI· 
wrlt•rs, notary ••rvtc•, mtm•ouaphlnr. 
work 1\11r1n1•tc1 . 3060 34th St, sw2.a1a1. 

Typlnr of 111 lc.Lnd1, th••••· t.rm PtiP1r1, 
dl111rt1tlon1 . G1,11r1ntHd. tl«trlc type. 
writer, r11t srrvLc•. Mr1. Ptrrr D•'t'\•· 
at22 33rd. sw2.2221. 

W~nttd: T}'Jllnr, history r••••rch , 1nd 
r•lated work. El•ctrlc tyP1wrlt•r. N••t 
worlr;. Mr1, J1y, P03·l854, POIJ.7337 • 

• 
IBM Stl•ctrlc: EllPlrl typist 1po1el1ll1.inr 
In them•,, t•rm P•P1r1, •le . SW9-3246. 
or swo.aees. 

40c per Pll•· Th•m••, r•1e1rch, r•· 
por11 . •tc, Sp.llln1 correet.td. F11t, n•1t 
1111r1ntMd . Mr1. sn1w. SH4.7176, 

Tnitnr Don•. W1Ui:lnr dlst1nc1 T•ch. 2205 
8011on. Exp.rl1nctd. F11t, Call Mr1. Ar· 
t1old. SH4·310Z or SM4·53?2. Anernoon. 

Prof•111on1I typtnr on IBM Sel•ctrlc. 
111 work ru1r1ntffd. sw&.J046. Joye• 
Row,, 

PROFESSJONAL TYPING, td\tlnr T•Ch 
Gradu1t1. £1ptrl1nctd, Ol11•rt.IU0~. 
tll••••· 111 rt1p0rt.1. Mr1. Blrn•••, 3410 
28th SL, swe.212e . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SIJnr and tan female Wetm1r1n1r, 4 yrs. 
old. Loll Novtmbtr 26, li68, Reward. 
C1ll P03-3874, 

ALTERATIONS : M1n'1 Ind Ltd!••· Mr. 
and Mr1. D,C, Bowm1n, 41127.l?th Pl1c•. 
sw11.ee11. 

THE SAMPLE BOX PRESENTS 1 way 
for yov to Iner•••• your l\lndt to Ct the 
holiday s11,on . Sell your rirt cre1tlo"5. 
(p1ptr m1rh• 1 ,,W\nJ, woodwork, etc,.) 
C1ll PQS.5231 tll•r 7 p,m, 

Jerry' • S•rV1c1 Barbtr Shop. H1lrcut1 
It. Thrr• mast.r barbtr1 to t•rv• you. 
2505 >mhur1t . P02·2130, 

-LOOK-
SHIRTS·15c· PANTS·20c ·ORESSES·2 

it )'OU Wtlh •.. EXTRA Ii ........ !\ •• 
Starch tnc!udtd •lth1r w1y. 

10% 01SCOUNT WITH THIS AD 
IDEAL FA~~y LAIJNDRY 
1712 4th. 3.5530 

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY : Photo copy. 
tn1. Slides made. cu1tom photo nnl•h· 
Inc (B & W) Wtddlnr phot0Jr1phtd.All•n 
or Sharon tnrl• Y· 742-19ll 11\er 4:00 
p.m. 

Roomm1t• w1nted . L•rce 2 bedroom apt. 
Cost 137.50 mon. + blll,. 907 D Unlver. 
1lty. PQS.6730. 

L•Jrn to ny ''Tllldraner'' Super c:ub 
completely 1qulpi-<I tltctrlcal sy1l•m. 
Vinet Scoc11n. P03-?241, Mu!Uclpe.l Air• 
port , 

Jronlnr wanted, 2813 Auburn, P03-0!78. 

FOR SALE 

11165 Muat1nr, l1rre motor, r11lio,he1t.r, 
air, tapo1 d•ck . Good condition, wtll con• 
1ld•r lrad•. SH7·1834, 

C1prlc• lll67 Coupe. Loadtd. SZ8"0 M!le1 
L, Sow•ll SWll-1536. 

1866 Honda 160. Low rnll•are. H•lmtt 
1nd Bubble lncludtd, C1ll SW2.2780 alter 
5:00. 

1064 Olds ll8, 4 door, 1.xid condlUon. 
SI ,250. Phon• SW,.3181. 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses-Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 

of workshops in Guam, Puerto 
Rico, Mexico City, and 
Mc;mterey. 

6: 30: ll'h t 
lowtatl Stor' l~1 
lapse photo·~rrtJ' 1 

stages of th 
clearly showi1 

7 p,m,: Gerrno11 i 

Di·. Bumpass has worked with 
Chicago's Board of Education; 
the University of Vermont 
where she worked with teachers 
responsible for teaching Eng
lish as a foreign language to 
French children: the University 
of Southern California: and was 
consultant to Indian schools in 
Arizona and Nevada . 

continuing t/1e f 
sented in the < 1 1 

guage, 
7: 30: The Ult~ F c 11 

ports from the 1 

8 p.m ,: Ne,.,, n r 

Among the honors conferred 
on Dr, Bumpass are listings In 
the Educatlon journal ln Tokyo, 
Japan: the International Biog
raphy of Educators, published 
in London, England; and Whos 
Who Among American Women . 

tive: New )'or 
Washington bu!" 
Tom \Vicker nn 
White House cor 
Max Frankel 11 
editor . moJernt• r 1 

, 

Markel major r1f'\~ v,.. 

ments throut:hoLit 
9 p.m.: The \ \" I 

In: ' ' Weather 1 

studies c lou(\ f n t 

Dr. Bumpass ls the at\thor 
of 32 text books in the pro
vience in the teaching of Eng
lish as a foreign language, 

weather 1n ov,.. tr1e1 lr 

gress in 011e of rn, 1 . 

Smith at dreams. how to 11~ 

conference 
LUBBOCK - Milton L. Smith, 

assistant professor of ln· 
dustrial engineering, left Sun
day to attend the Second Con
ference on Applications of Stm. 
ulatlon in New York City, 

9: 30: T 'rof l le 
a Quiet I\ oom · 

BUY Tl• 
A I , 

ROOM 102 J I ll 
BUILDINf 

1 bedroom, furnished , all bills paid, cr.rr r•1 
air, paneled walls, large closets and be;J11t ~1 
yard. Sorry no pets or children . 

Only $99.00 per month 
MONTCLAIR APARTM ENT 

8th & R - Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock 

If no answer - Call SW5-1748 

FIELDS 
UNIVERSITY Sll<>U 

Colort•ut sl1i1·ts 
i11 tht• 

Crt'ightt,11 t rattli t i•~• • . 

' 

I 

\xj; :i, 
"-. 

\~le ha \ 't' tllt' .':!t' ~11i I t:- i II .. 1 ri llt" .. , 1·/]( ' t ·k... Ill! Ir I 

i11 a rar1gt> t>f tilt> r11 u~t t-\t ·iti111! c·11l11 1" l 11r f 111 

~l't'i~il!Ull llltitlt' tJ11•ttl fL! I U"- i11 l 

c·hoict>oftl1r n iu:.I flc1\\t·rit 1)..( !'f1 ]] ;1 1 ... t\ 

to fit in with y()U 1· ('(1 11 tt'1111 •tJ r<l r~ 1i1'1·. 

tmIVERSrrY 
SHOP 

• 

• 

• 

I 
-

• 

• 

• 
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9348. DRAWING 1HE FIGURE 
FROM TOP TO TOE. By Ar. 
thur Z1tdenber11. Covers all tM 
lmporWtt aspecu of figure 
drawtng With step.by .. step in .. 
structlo111 and Illustrations , 
lncl , practical information on 
balance, perspective, propor .. 
tton, 1111tomy, lighting and shad .. 
lng plus drawing from c•sta, 
photographs and models. Pub, 
•• i3.95. Only 11.98 

CHURCHILLL: Talaln rrom the Di· 
arles of Lord Moran, Dtarles of 
Sir Wln1ton'a long .. tim1 personal. 
phy•lclah frotn the d•rk d1yo ol 
1940 to hl1 tta1i11 In 106~ . Photo1 . 
876 PP. Pub. at ll0.00. Sile .99 
1HE WORLDS OF ROBERT E, 
SHERWO~I Mlrtbr of Hi' Times. 
By John ,..,Im ll~own. lllotaphy 
or ille !l\'.ttma Pulltnr 1 ... 
winning playwT"lght, Pub, at 6, 95. 
Sale , 99 

1HE LAST YEARS OF A REBEL! 
A Memoir or Edlth Sttwell. By El. 
izabeth Salt11r. Intimate portrait of 
one of Q\e few viat po.ta of our 
timeo. Pri~toj. PUil. 1tl!.OO. S•le .99 

TEXAS COUNTRY EDITOR: Sol. 
ecr.ed Editorials of H, M. Baa.garly. 
Ed. by £ . W, Jones. Gra11S.root1 
look at T'tktl!I, political 111111.et and 
personalities. Pub. at \6,SO, Sale ,99 

OLD JULES COUNTRY: The Works 
of Mari Sandoz. Generous sampling 
of one of our most Inspire~ inter. 
preters of the American Wesi, Pub. 
at 1~.95. 5110 .99 

THE AMBR!CAN MALE: Tho Mao. 
culinJty Crisis. By Myron Brenton. 
Study or outmoded codes crippling 
American men fr9m tob par. 
form1nce to sexual prowess: the 
''llberar.ed'' wotnan'a demand for 
equal pleasurfl: new ways toward• 
male tenderness, commlrtrnent and 
potency. Pub. at lS, 95, Sale . 99 

BY REASON OF tNSANlr:· John 
Bait tells tlte tr~ •<9TY o his d••· 
cent lnto madness . How 1 kilted 
his wife; of hts 1mpr1sonrrltnt, treat. 
ment, recoveryl trial, ahd acqulnal. 
Pub. at IS.SO. >ale .99 

Nelson Algr1n •• NOThil f RQlll A SBA 
DIARY: Ii M NdW Y ALL nlt 
WAY, No.ho~1.~arre report.a• on 
the brothel•, '•loons, byw1y1, 
caves, and caaes of the Orient. 
Pub. at 14.95. Sato .99 

PUTNAM'S GUIDE TO 1HE ART 
CENTERS OF EUROPE. By Donald 
Braider encycloJ)!dic reference tO 
the m1ot0rplecao di pali\11~1. 1otllp. 
ture and 1rchit11r.ttl l 1" l!Urbi)tih 
cities. ~2 pagoo. Pull. it S6. 9~. 
Sal• 1.98 

. 

THIS SALE 11'4CLUD!Bt 
Books from th, Pei•P~•I 
libr1ry of Or. P1~I W. Horn 
First President ol Tixal Toch 

THAT WAB YVl!llB. By S.tt1n1 
Knapp & Myra Ohlpi)1an, Clilllrlna 
blogr1phy Of illo tlroat Otiiun1 Yvo1:111 GUllbOr~ tha celllh'111!d 
music hall porfdrmar, Pub.atld,9-. 
Sale 1.98 

LANGUAGE! A Modern 6)11tha1!1, 
By Jo1hua Wb1tmouth . Bi<plor1tlon 
or the mtr•cle and magic bf lanau.ife 
and its role In 1ctenee, llt.ratur•, 
philosophy and everyday lff1lr1 . 
Illus . Pub. at 14.75 . Sal1 1.98 

THE BOOK OF EUROPEAN LIGHT 
OPERA. By David Ew1n, B~lilrtaln· 
Ing guide to 167 work• trorn Mo~t 
and Rossini throUgh Cti~rt &r. Sul. 
ltvan, Lehar and Kurt Weill . Pub. 
•<S7 .SO. Sala 1.98 

Au1trall1'1 Jtsae 1,m,1 •• TiiE 
LEGEND OF NED K!LLY. By 
Robert Melville, with 27 paindn1•. 
reproduced ln brlllllhtoolor, by Sl4-
ney Nolan. Portrait Of 19di eenDJry 
outl1w.her~. more vtolept dtah OUr 
own Wiid Woo<. Pub. at 16.00. Salt 
I . 98 

ROGUE'S PROORES.S, Bd. by John 
L, Bradley. Ro~ltvt•w of the se•my 
•Id• or Dicken•" l, ondbtl, Pub. ,, 
15.96. Btl• I.ff 

ONE OF OUR GREAT EVENTS! 

8190. 1HE COUNTRY LIFE 
OF DOGS. By S. M. Lampson. 
Drawings by B, Olerenshaw. 

1 Nearly 100 breeds portrayed in 
nearly 300 superb drawings with 
text describing their charact. 
eristtcs . 71h x 10, Pub. at 
17.95. Only 12.98 

MORALE: A Study or Men & Cour. 
ago. By John Baynes. Study of WWI 
battlefield bravery that provides a 
key to undersWtding the barrier• 
b•~•n order and anarchy In Oltt' 
own times. Illus. Pub. at \8 .50 
Sale I . 98 

John Gunther'• PROCESSION. eo 
brilliantly evocative profiles of 
Gandhi, Churchill, Stalin, Hitler: 
FDR, Truman, Ike; Schweitzer, de 
Gaulle, Krushchev, Nasser, other 
dominant figures of our century~. 
''ins ide' ' interviews brings the story 
of each up to date . Pub. at i1 ,SO. 
Sale 2. 98 

ROMANTIC REBELS. By Emlly 
Hahn , What was ''Bohemia'' •• and 
why? How did It get to America? 
What was the Unk between the Parts 
of Henri Murger and the Province.. 
town of Eugene O'Neill? Where i• 
'"Bohemia'' now? Illus . Pub. at 
15.95 Sale 2.98 

VENUS UNMASKED: Collection of 
18th.Century Bawdry, Compiled by 
Leonard' DeVrles 8i. Peter Fryer. 
A pre. Victorian potpourl of erotic 
riddles, divorce court reports, prl· 
mlttve sexology and tales or 'sport. 
Ing ladles' dlflnltely not for prudes. 
Pub. at 15.95. Sale 2.98 

CHINESE MY1HOLOGY, By Anthony 
Christie. Glowt.ng: tapestry of epics, 
legends, folklore and fables. Chinese 
culNre and clvlltzation over 100 
b &. w and color reproductions of 
Chinese art and artifacts 8lh x 11 . 
15.00 voluo. Only 2.98 

A GUIDE TO THE SOCfAL 
SCIENCES. Ed, by Norman Mac .. 
Kenzt1, Ten scholars describe their 
•peclll d11ctpllnes - anthropology, 
economics, social psychology, pot. 
lt1cal Ideology, etc. Techniques of 
~a.Jdytna: human behavtor and inst. 
ltuttont. Pub. at 16,50. Sale 2.98 

Life 8t Writings of Ruth Benedict: 
AN AN1HROPOLOGIST AT WORK. 
By Margaret Mead. Exciting chron .. 
1cle of Ruth Benedict's provocative 
approach to anthropology, combined 
With a sensitive study of her per .. 
1onl.llty and prlv1110 l!fe •• by herrore. 
rnost pupil and longtime friend. 583 
PP. Pub. at S6.00. Sale 2,98 

AFRICAN MYTHOLOGY. By Geo. 
ffrey Parrinder. Gods and spirits, 
oracl11 and divinations, many tribes 
l.hd peoples of the Dark Continent, 
1•? mapilftcent illustrations, many 
In c~lor. 814 x 11 . 15.00 value . 
Only I. 98 

SUSY AND MARK lW AIN-F AMIL Y 
OfALOGUES. Ed. by Edlth C. Sal. 
1bury. Intimate pleb.Ire of the Cle~ 
men• bou1ehold, 1872..1896. The 
book 1parkl111 wtth Wit and warmth. 
Pbbtl>1. Pub. at 17.95. Salo 2.98 

INOIAN MYIBOLOGY, By Veronica 

lon1, Tr1a1tury of ancient epics, 
11end1 and fables, the basts of 
Buddh1•t and Jain religion, 2• color 

r.
agea, over 100 photographs of 

nctla'a fabulous art, Slh'' x 11''. 
15.00 value. Only 2.98 

COPENHAGEN. Intro . by William 
Sansom, with 150 l!ltunntng photos by 
Mlcbul Busselle, The many sided 
people, pleasures and landmarks of 
one of the world's most charming: 
cities. 9'' x 12''. Sale 2,98 

SecretB or SOUTiiERN COOKING.By 
Ethel F. Hunter. Acook:ery clt.sstc
over 750 heirloom recipes for 
mouth.watering dishes, from South~ 
em Pried Chicken to ShrlmpCreole 
and Pecan Pralines. Only 2.98 

'FHE LOINRF.: Ono Hundred Bes t 
Paintings. Maa:lflcent large volume 
containing many of the greatest 
mamrpl1c1s or all time, superbly 
reproduced in full color . The Ren .. 
1J11ance to Po1t.lmpresslonlsm . 
World-renowned collection . Text in. 
~ludea plam annotations, biograph. 
lcal material, 91h '' x 12' ' , Only 6, 95 

H, V. Morton's FOUNTAltJS OF 
ROME, Over 100 Illustrations, 49 
In color . SumpbJous study of the Et.. 
ernal CJty's finest fountains . The 
Trevl FoWltaJn, twin fountains of 
St, Peter's, etc . Pub. at i12.95. 
Sale 6, 95 

8326. "fl!E COLLECTED DRAW. 
lngs of aubrey beardsley. 
Appreciation by Arthur Symons . 
Ed. by B. Harri•. 214 llluo . Tho 
moSt llnique, comprehensive coll .. 
ectlon ever published.full of 
Beardsley's beauty and de. 
cadence, sensuality and sin . Incl . 
all major works and many previ .. 
ously suppressed. A large section 
or Wicked forgeries . s•h x 11 . 
Extraordinary value . Only )2.98 

MAN ON HORSEBACK. By Glenn R. 
Vern1m . Magnificently illustrated, 
170 drawings. Describes cultures-
SythJan warriors to American cow .. 
boy. Horses and horse equipment 
the horseman's vocabulary, the 
horse In art and literature, much 
more. Pub. at SS ,50 Sale 4.98 

THE HARPER ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
SCIENCE. Edited by James R. i-lew
man. 1,480 pages .•. 2,500, •. lllustrar.. 
tons. Story of scientific thought arid 
achievement through the ages, vlr· 
tually an entire library of science 
in four volumes , From Astronomy 
and Aeronautics to Geology and 
Geophysics, from Logic and Math
ematics to Statistics and Zoology. 
Pub, at l35.00 Sale 19.95 

BITS.THEIR HISTORY. USE AND 
MISUSE. By Louts Taylor. About 
the prt'nctple means of communic .. 
atlon between rider and horse . Cov .. 
ers dlvelopment of bit from ear. 
ltest known, cruelest contrlvances 
to present • day humane controls. 
Over 100 photos, drawings , Pub. at 
16.50. Sale 3.98 

DEVILS, MONSTERS, AND NIGHT. 
MARES: The Grotesque and Fant. 
astic In Art, By Howard Daniels . 
Over 250 haunting art works by 
Bosch, Breughel, Callot, Cranach, 
Goya, Munch, Kley, Kubin and others 
of the disordered imagination.' Pub. 
at Sl2.50. Sate 4.98 

GAUGUIN. By Georges Baudaille. 
138 reproductions, 39 colors . Bto. 
graphical critical study of the fore
mosc figures of the 19th century art 
revolution , Pub. ac $6 ,00 , Sale 3. 98 

8126. 1HE BEAUTY OF AMER. 
ICA IN GREAT AMERICAN ART. 
By die Editors of Country Beau. 
ttful . Preface by E. F. Goldman. 
Over 120 reproductions, all in 
full color or outstanding Am. 
ertcan paintings from the Col .. 
onial period to today, the writings 
of renowned American authors . 
A volume combining such talenUI 
as Winslow Homer George 
IMess, Whistler, Mark Tobey, 
Curry Bellows, Remlngton widi 
M. Twain, Faulbler and many 
more. 9 x 12. Pub, at l20.00. 
Only S9.95 

DECOR A TI VE PRINTED MAPS. By 
R.A, Skelton. 86 masterpieces, by 
Mercator, Ortellus, Blaeu, 15th to 
18th century cartographers. Antique 
maps of Jerusalem, Englanrl, Italy, 
Virginia, the Caribbean, etc , Pub. 
at 'S7.95. Sale 5,95 

ANCIENT IDEALS. Two vols. By 
Henry Osborn Taylor . Study of in. 
tellectual and spiritual growth from 
early times to establishment of 
Christianity . Penetrating tncer. 
pretatlon or culrures and heritage 
of Greeks, Romans, Jews, Orient. 
al peoples, early Cbrtstlans, seen 
through art, literature, philosophy 
and religion. Pub. •t '12.SO. Two 
vols ,, only 4.98 

• ----. . -

UPI names four Raid.er gridders 
to All-Southwest Conference team 

The second major All-South. 
west Conference roster, that of 
United Press International, was 
released Tuesday with the tn. 
cluslon or four Red Raider grid· 
ders. 

Named to the all.star often. 
stve unit was Tech guard Don 
King. A product of Wichita 
Falls Hirschi, King served as 
one of the Raiders' tri.captalns. 
He ts s cheduled to wind up his 
collegiate career tn a pair of 
post-season bowl g3 mes, San 
Francisco's East-West Shrine 
game Dec. 28 and the Hula 
Bowl in Honolulu , Jan. 4. 

Intramural cage 

season begins 
Intramural basketball compe

tidon opened this week, wlth the 
unreeling of 24 games Monday 
and Tuesday . 

Action Monday included 
squads from Independent, club 
and open leagues . Four games 
were played In each. 

IN CLUB Number 2 League, 
SOUL made the noises as they 
demolished Delta Phi Epsilon 
''B'' 120 .. 14. Baptist Srudenc 
Union smashed Alpha Phi Orne .. 
ga, 63-39. Air Force ROTC beat 
Tau Beta Pl 63-55 whtle Phi 
Epsilon Kappa ''B'' was down .. 
Ing Carpenter Hall ''D' · 47 .36. 

SELECTED TO places on the 
defens ive squad were Techsans 
Richard Campbell, James Moy .. 
Ian and Larry Alford. 

Campbell, a junior defensive 
end from Matador, collected 56 
points from the voting of UPI 
sportswriters and conference 
scouts . 

Moyla n (48 points), also a 
Raider tri-captain, shared the 
defensive tackle hiJr1ors with 
Texas' Loyd Wainscott. The 
235 pound senior from East· 
land was Tech's outstanding 
lineman during his 1untor year, 
winning the Golde11 Helmet A
ward. 

MOYLAN will Join King in 
the post. season spotlight with a 
performance In the Blue.Gray 
game In Montgomery , Ala., Dec. 
30. 

Safety pos ition went to Alford, 
the clrcult 's leading punt re. 
turner. Only a junior, Alford 
returned 38 punts 430 ya rds, 
including one touchdown run, 
tor an 11.3 yard average. 

Tech's sole entry on U PJ's 
all. conrer~nce second team was 
sophomore defensive end Bruce 
Dowdy. Dowdy's 50potntswere 
only s ix short of teammate 
Campbell's total. 

All-SWC honorable mention 
went to Raiders Mike Patter. 
son, offensive tackle; Joe 
Brown, defensive guard, Rob
ert Junell, linebacker; and Oen. 
ton Fox, defensive back. 

LARRY ALFORD 

DON KING 

Nine of nation's top 

RICHARD CAMPBELL 

JIM MOYLAN 

ten teams 
An lndependenc Nutnber 2 

IAe.rue team also hit the cen
tury mark, as Blues ''A'' wal. 
loped Ftjts ''E'' 113.32. Moon· 
rakers "'B' ' pulled out a 70 .. 65 
victory over the All-Stars. At 
the same time, the ·rurtles 
whipped die Booblrds 56-28 . In 
the other game, Phi Delts ''F'' 
ran over Our Gang 59-46. 

• await upcoming howl • action 

Gordon Hall ··c·' beat Phi 
Delts ''E'' 65-21 inOpen League 
Number 1. Wells Hall ''B' ' 
routed Alpha Tau Omega 61.22. 
In other games, Carpenter Hall 
··c·· defeated FlJls ··o· ' 56-41 
and Gaston Hall ··c·· slipped 
past Weymouth Hall ··c·· 46-40, 

By MURRAY ROSE 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

Now that the regular college 
football season Is all but over, 
most of the top ranking Cearns, 
inc luding Ohio Star.e's No , l 
Buckeyes, will have co prove 
their worth once more in the 
Bowl games . 

games. 
Penn State could have trouble 

defending Its No , 3rankingeven 
before New Year's Day ln MJ ... 
ami 's Orange Bowl. The Lions 
close out their regular season 
SaD..trday against Syracuse, 6 .. 3.. 
0, a traditional and tough rival 
at University Park, Pa, The 
game will be telecast nailonally .. 
Startin~ time is 11:45 a.m., 

Esr. • 
RANKED IN ORDER behind 

Penn State were: 4, Georgia, 8· 
0-2, 528; 5, Texas. 8-1-1, 399: 
6, Kansas, 9 .. 1, 394; 7, Notre 
Dame, 7.z..1, 335; 8, Tennessee, 
312; 9, Arkansas, 9.1, 285, and 
10, Oklahoma, 7.3, 228. 

Thus che four premier Bowl 
classics wound up With match~ 
ups of Top Ten teams . 

HIGH scoring was the name of 
the game as the Moonraker ''A' · 
ran roughshod over the Blue 
' ' B' ' team 124-36. In the Frat 
Rat race Stgma Nu's fell to the 
SAE ••A'' 64-77, but Jeff Grey 
of the Sigma Nu's scored 27 
points In that vain attempt. 

Ohio State, 9-0, which finished 
its perfect season on Nov. 23, 
was an overwhelming winner 
over unbeaten but once .. tted 
Southern California, 9.0.1, ln 
the last of The Assoclated 
Press' regular season polls, re. 
leased Tuesday. 

The Buckeyes received 34 of 
the 39 first place vot.es and 770 
points . Southern Cal, tied 21-21 
by Notre Dame last Saturday, 
got two flrsc place votes and 631 
points . The Trojans barely 
edged third place Penn State. 9. 
0 . The Pennsylvanians received 
618 points, just 13 behind the 
Trojans . 

V ersalles, Johnson 
dealt in top trades 

Scores for other Intramural 
gtmes were noc available at 
press time. 

A WEEK AGO Ohio State had 
only a 10 point margin over 
Southern California, No. I team 
for six consecutive weeks until 
it was moved off the top rung by 
the Bue key es . 

With nine of the first 10 teams 
slated for Bowl action- seventh 
ranked Notre Dame ts the only 
exception- the AP will tak:e a 

oil afr.er the New Year's 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for great fun and excite
ment in your social life -

Play the new sensational college craze : "'STUDENT 
SURVIVAL GAME"' 
A gasp a minute as you clutch through to graduation. 
By the end of the evening you may be "'engaged to be 
married'' or ''nothing serious-just fooling around''. 
(That's bad?) 
For added fun send the popular Dating Question· 
neire greeting cards to your favorite date. 
Limited quantities available at Tech Bookstore. 

,., .. 
• 

u 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Trading actlvlty broke out at 
the major league meetings , 
Tuesday as Cleveland acquired 
shortstop Zollo Versalles and 
Philadelphia obtained third 
baseman Deron Johnson, two 
players who were on top or the 
baseball world just three years 
ago. 

Versalles, who won the most 
valuable player award In the A· 
mertcan League for leading 
Minnesota to the pennant ln 1965 
acquired by the Indians ln de· 
layed payment from the new San 
Diego club as part ot an earl
ier deal wtth Cleveland. 

THE INDIANS also will have 
to dell ver another player to the 

·AL expansion club to complete 

"CINDERS"' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEATURING 

"THE BRUTS" 
SOUL & HARD ROCK 

l.D. REQUIRED 

ALL TECH STUDENTS 
WELCOME 

PUBLIC DANCE 

34th & A 

FROM $499.00 

A jubil1nt moment, c•ptured forever 1n the brllll1nt 
diemondJ and vibrant setting of thiJ fascinating ring .... 

NOW, TWO LOCATIONS TO SEltVE YOU: 
IRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER AND 

OPEN THU'lSDAY AT BRIERCROFT "TIL 9:00 1l09 IJlllVERSITY AVl!NUI! 

the transaction. 
Johnson, who was the Nation

al League runs-batted-In king 
for CtnclnnaU ln 196~, was sold 
to the Phillies by Atlanta tor 
an undisclosed amount of cash 
in the t1rst or the two trades 
completed at these meetings. 

In another trade, Boston sent 
pitcher Gary Waslewskl to St. 
Louis for utility Infielder Dick 
Schoft.eld. 

ACQUISITION or Johnson also 
revived speculation about the 
most.discussed player at the 
meetings, hard-hitting Philadel .. 
phia outt1elder Richie Allen, 
who reportedly has fallen Into 
disfavor 'hith the Phillies. 

However, Bob Skinner, the 
1 Phillies' manager, contended 
that there was a general mis. 
understanding about Allen's 
availability. 

''I'm not looking to trade btm 
or anyone on our roster unless 
we get a bona fide otter,'' said 
Skinner. 

DON TOMAS 
Fint Mexican 

Foot/ 
3% Blocb 
Horth of 4th 
ooAn. H 

WOULD YOU 
LIKE ro 
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